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Protective effects of panaxadiol saponins on cardiac functions 

in burned rats 

W ANG Zhong-Feng，XIAO Jia Si，YAN Shu—Zhi，WAN Zi Bing 

( a~r／／en ofPhy5iology，Third Military Medical University·Chongqing 630038'China) 

AIM ： To study the effects of panaxadiol duction of both the levers of free radicals and 

saponins (PDS) 。n burn rat heart functions lipid peroxides(LPO )of the myocardium· 

and trv to find its mechanisms． M ETHoDS： 

A 35 skin—full—thickness burn was produced 

by using napa!m in Wistar rats． PDS 30 mg 

kg was injected ip to rats immediately after 

burn and repeated 2 h before examination． 

Using the isolated perfused working heart and 

biochemistry methods，heart rate (HR)，car 

diac output (CO )，coronary flow (CF)，left 

ventricular pressure (LVP)，aortic pressure 

(AP)．士 dp／dt⋯ ，and content of malondi 

aldehyde (M DA)，activity of superoxide dis— 

mutase (SOD)in ventricular myocardium ho— 

mogenate were examined 8 h after burn． RE— 

SUL1 ! After burn， HR ， C0 ， CF， LVP， 

AP，+dp／dt⋯ --dp／dt= ，and SOD activity 

decreasedfrom 206 bpm ．92mL min g ，26 

mL min g ，7 kPa，j．9 kPa，149 kPa s ， 

73 kPa s～，2．9 NU／mg protein to 162 bpm， 

72 mL min g ．14 mL min g-。，4 kPa， 

2．2 kPa，77 kPa s～，44 kPa s～，1．7NU／mg 

prote。n， respectively， and M DA content 

raised from 0．77 nmol／mg protein to 1．3j 

nmol／mg protein (P all< 0．05)． But in 

PDS—treated group， above decreased or in— 

creased dates restored to 202 bpm ， 91 mL 

min g ，25 mL min g ，6 kPat 4．1 kPa． 

112 kPa s～，62 kPa s～，2．8 NU／mg pro 

tein．0．91 nmol／mg protein，respectively (P 

al】< 0．05 v5 burn)． CoNCLUSIoN ：PDS 

exerts definite protective effects on the cardiac 

functions after burn injury possibly through 

its enhancement of SOD activity and the re 
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Even in the early stage after serious burn 

injury，the intrinsic contractility of the myo— 

cardium was damaged showing significant de— 

crease of contractile force and cardiac out— 

put ”． while panaxadiol saponins (PDS) 

possessed antishock and antiarrhythem1a ef- 

fects． This study was designed to observe 

the effects o{PDS on cardiac functions after 

burn injury in rats and to probe into the possi— 

hie mechanisms of the effects． 

MATER1ALS AHD M ETHoDS 

Rats W istar rats( 一 54)of either sex，weigh— 

ing 200+ s 15 gt provided by the Center of Laboratory 

Animals of ollr College，were kept in our laboratory 

for 1 wk prior to the examination． Then they were 

randomized into the contro【， burnt and PDS treated 

grouP· 

Reagents PDS were extracted from the leaf and 

stem of Panax ginseng C A Meyer (purity > 92 ) 

containing Rb L， Rh2， R ， R ， and Rd，purchased 

from the Department of Organic Chemistryt Norman 

Bethune Universlty of M edical Science，anatyzed with 

HPLC and thin 【ayer sweep technic． It was disso】red 

in normai saline to make a L2．5 g L一 sotutlon． 

Superoxide dismutase (SOD。Sigma){ xanth n 

oxydase (Sigma)；hypoxanthlne(First Reagent Facto 

ry of Shanghai)， 1t 1t 3，3 tetraethoxy propane 

(F】uka)：sodium thiobarbita【(Xi an Chemica【Indus 

try)；sodium dodecy~sulfate(First Reagent Factory of 

Shanghai)：l naphthytamide(Beijing Jinxing Chemical 
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Industry )； hydrochloro hydroxy[amide (Chongq[ng 

Dongfang Reagent Factory)． 

Apparatus LM S 2B polygraphic apparatus 

(Chemgdu [txstrume~t Factory)： DU一7H uh*aviolet 

spectrophotometer(Beckman，USA)． 

Methods The rats were anesthetized with ether 

and the back and two sides of the trunk were shaved 

and depilated wirh 10 sodium sulfide． Then 35 

skin {ui1 thickness burns was inflieted with napalm 

burning and the depth of burns was confirmed histo 

logically． Examination was started at 8 h after 

burns． 

PDS 30mg kg wasinjectediptothe rats ofthe 

treated group immediately alter burn and repeated 2 h 

before examination． Equa【volume of norms【sa】ine 

was given to the rats of other groups instead of PDS． 

After burn·no fluid injectioa ve-as allowed to any of 

the rats． All the rats were kept ia separate cages 

without】imitation ot water and food imake． 

The technic 0f iso[ated perfused heart of rats 

established in our】aboratory was used． 

Protein ， malondialdehyde (M DA )： ，and the 

activity of SOD ” in ventricular myocardia1 

homogenate were determined． 

Statistic analysis Data were treated with 

AN0VA． 

RESULTS 

Heart rate(HR)，cardiac output(co)， 

and coronary flow (CF)were decreased in the 

burn group but were around the controI】evels 

in the PDS treated group． Dry／wet(D／W ) 

rate showed no marked difference among the 3 

groups (Tab 1)． 

Left ventricular pressure (LVP)， + dp 

／dt⋯ ，and —dp／dt~ were decreased in the 

burn group． In the PDS—treated group．LVP 

was increased．but was stlllIower than that of 

the controls， ± dp／'dt~。of the PDS—treated 

were far higher than that of the burn group； 

-- dp／dt returned nearly to the level of con— 

trols，but+dp／dt=。was still lower than the 

normal level(Tab 1)． 

Aottic pressure(AP)was decreased after 

burn． PDS therapy elevated AP which was 

marked different from that of the burn group， 

but still1ower than that of the controls． The 

changes of AP were consistent with those of 

LVP and + dp／dt⋯ (Tab 1)． 

In the burn group，M DA content in the 

ventricular myocardial homogenate was 

increased but SOD activity decreased and both 

the values were different from those of the 

contro1． In the PDS—treated group，there was 

decrease of M DA content and an iherease of 

SOD activity approaching the normal values 

(rrab ])． 

Tab 1· Effects of PDS (30 mg kg ， )treatment after burn on heart rate(HR)，cardiac outpat(c0)
，coronary 

flow (CF)，dry／wet rme(D／W )，left ventricular pressure(LVP)，~dp／dt= aortic pressure (AP)，m Iondialde． 

hyde (MDA)，and saperoxide dismutase(SOD)in ventrtcular myo~ardiam homogenate of rats
． n= 12，j j． 

bp< o．05， P< O 01 Pj control； P< 0_01 buril1
．  
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DISCUSS10N 

Il was reported in our previous work 

tbat the intrinsic m yocardial contractility of 

guineapigs％vas decreased in the first 24 h after 

35 skin full thickness burns，especially in 

the 8 h at which the cardiac functions were the 

lowest． This view agrees to those of other 

authors tg,9)． In this study we attempt to as 

sess the therapeutic elfects o{PDS on the car。 

diac damages resulting from burn injury and to 

probe into the mechanisms of the therapeutic 

effects． It％vas showed that there was Iittle 

difference of D／ W  at the end of OUr experimen 

tation， which excludes the interference of 

myocardial edema resulting from perfusion on 

the experimental results． 

It was found that M DA content ％vas 

markedly increased and SoD activity decreased 

after burn injury，which implies that free radi— 

cals producing in burn injury are an important 

factor to result in myocardial damage and car— 

dine dysfunction whereas the decrease of SOD 

activity leads to the disability to scavenge the 

free redicals and thus aggravate myocardial 

damages． 

It was reported ” that the direct action of 

PDS on rayocardiura is inhibitory． However． 

we found that PDS ip could evidently improve 

the functions of an isolated perfused heart of 

the rats with burn injury． This shown that 

PDS possesses comprehensive protective ef 

fects on the myocardium against burn injury． 

How do we explain the contradictory facts 

that direct PDS effects are inhibitory on myo 

cardium while ip PDS enhances its contractil1 

ty? It is postulated that PDS might exercise 

its protective effects on the myoc ardium during 

burn injury through its enhancement on S0D 

activity to scavenge free radicals and its inhibi— 

tion of the production of LPO Thus fhe or 

ganization of the cel1 membrane of the mv0一 

cafdium and other organs is stabilized to nile— 

viate the myocardial damages and improve the 

cardiac functions after burn injury． Besides， 

it was found that the restoration of the m yo- 

cardia1 contractility after PDS adminstration in 

burn injury％vas incomplete． This fact may be 

explained by partially offsetted by the 

direct inhibitory effects of pDS on cardiac 

contractility． 
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人参二醇组皂甙对烧伤大鼠心功能的保护作用 

足 ‘ 
王q-峰 ，萧塞思，闫淑枝+万子兵 

三 教研室，重庆63[)(]s8．。 ) 

1目的：研究人参二醇组皂甙(PDS)对烧伤大鼠 

心功能的影响及其 机制． 方法 ：测定离体心 

功能 ，丙二醛(MDA)含量，超氧化物歧 化酶 

(SOD)活力． 结果 ：烧伤后，心率 (HR)，心 

输 出量 (co)．左室内压(LVP)及其最大变化 

率(~dp／dt～)．SOD活力分别 由206 bpm+92 

inL rain一 g ， 7 kPa． 149 kPa a ， 73 kPa 

S_。，2．9 NU／mg蛋 白分别降低至 162，72， 

4．77+44．1．7，MDA 含 量 由0．77 nmol／mg 

蛋白升至 1．35． PDS 30 mg kg ip使烧伤后 

降低或升高的上述指标恢复或接近正常． 

结论：PDS对烧伤心功能保护作用的机制与 

MDA 含量降低以及 sOD活性增高有关． 

关键词 人参；皂苷类；烧伤；心脏；丙二醛； 
超氧化物 — — —— —— 一  
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3，4-Diaminopyridine facilitates norepinephrine release 

in chick sym pathetic neul'oBs 

HUANG Hua Yu，ZHOU Cheng—W en 

(Shanghai Institute of Physiology，Chinese Academy of Sciences，Shangh日 200031，Chi d) 

AIM ：To study the mechanism by which 3，4一 

diaminopyridine (DAP)facilitates electrica11 

evoked[ H]nofepinephr1ne([。H]NE)release 
ln sympathetic neurons from chick embryos

．  

METHODS· The neurons were incubated 

with[ H]NE or Fura一2． _3HJNE release or 

L ca 3．was determined． RESULTS：The 

electrically evoked[ H]NE release and the eI_ 

evation of[ca ]．were inhibited completelv 
by sodium channel blocker tetrodOtOXin 

(TTX)，strongly by the antagonist of N tYPe 

calcium channe1~o-conotoxin GVIA (CTX )． 

and slightly by the antagonist of L—tYPe calci 

Um channel(～ )isradipine，but enhaneed bv 

the agonist of L—type calcium channe1 Bav k 

8644． In the presence of DAP+the electrical 

’ Project supported by the Sti~tung Volkswag⋯ ㈣k Ger一 

y and the Natio~M Natural Science Foundation。{China
． 

№ 39370237
．  
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ly evoked H]NE release and lea ]．were fa 

cilitated，the inhibition of H]NE release and 

L Ca ] by CTX was attenuated，but that bv 

(一 )isradipine was enhanced．and Bay k 8644 

was n0 longer effective． CoNCLUSIoN ：In 

the cultured chick sympathetic neurons DAP 

facilitates electrically evoked[ H]NE release 
mediated by enhancement of influx of externaI 

Ca 。through the L—type Ca channe1
．  

KEY W ORDS sympathetic neuron； nor 

epinephrine； 3， 4-diaminopyridin。； calcium 

channel；to-conotoxins；tetrodotoxin 
． 

The discovery that calcium is neceasarv 

for the release of neurotransmitter 1ed to the 

calcium hypothesis of neurotransmitter re 

lease ”in which release is initia七ed after an ac 

tton potentiaI by an increase in intraeellular 

calcium concentration near the re1ease sites
．  
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